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FILIPINOS BEATEN
BY LOCKETT'S MEN

American Troops Make a Brilliant
Charge and Drive Insurgents

From Their Position.
M\ll.\.Dec. ji,9:30a. m.

—Colonel Lockett has had
a second en^a^ement with tl c insurgents northwest of

t Alban, and by a brilliant charge drove the enemy
their po>iti< in.

< >nl\ one ATnerican was killed and nve men were wounded,
but tl :the insurgents was heavy.

The American tfOQOS captured a number of rifles and a
quantity of ammunition and provisions.

NEW YORK. Dee. 20.—A World special
from Hongkong says: It is well known
hero that General Otis Is badly worried
over the situation In Cavlte province
There are 2"*1 organized Insurgents In

Cavite. and as many peasants have, rifles
nnd'nre ready to tnke a -.'it at an Amer-
ican whenever opportunity 1? offered.

Before General Lawton'l death it had
been planned that his movement to pub-

.lupnte Cavite fhould he pursued tno
•reeks, of longer ifne<e*snry- His death
has had rt had effect on the troops, and
the flchtlng fir.cc then, with Its list o*

American casualties, make? the statement
that the war is over seem absurd. N.go-
tiations are paid to l>e in progress for the
»-urrcnder of the province. There has been
talk of this port before^ but the nepotia-
tinns fell through. If they fall now Gen-
eral Otis. It is thought, will depend upon
American successes in the north and fctp-

ln« in the south to bring about the dis-
pcr!".al of the southern Insurgents. I<o
Manila paper Is allowed to criticise the
administration or to publish news from
the I'nited States relative to the Philip-
pine policy of that Government. The $"8
reward brings in few rifle?. Outside of
the northern provinces no one is safe with-
out a cood sized railitarj' escort.

of artillery, a number of clergymen, the
caisson covered with flowers, the personal

staff. Generals Wheeler. Bates, Forsythe,
Kobbe and Schwan and Admiral Watson
In three carriages, a naval battalion. Ma-
Jo.r General Otl.s and staff, the foreign
Consuls In fulldress and the members of
the Philippine Supreme Court. Native
delegations from the towns w wye General
Lawton established civil.{ ternments
held wreaths. Women from Tie

'
MBit

towns waited upon Mrs. Lawton yester-
day and presented her with their condo-
lences and flowers.

Crowds of 'natives and Americans wit-
nessed the procesplon. the band played
dirges and the crowds uncovered.

At PaElg the casket was transferred to
a tug. "taps" was sounded and prayers
were offered by Chaplain Pierce.

Four enlisted pall-bearers accompany
the remains to the United States.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES
AT LAWTON'S FUNERAL

MANILA.Dec SO.—The. funeral of Gcn-
rral Henry W. I,awton. who was killed
at San Mateo December 15, was held to-
day with Impressive ceremonies. The re-
mains were conveyed from Paco Cemetery
down to the I.uneta to Pasig and thence
to the transport Thomas, which sailed
this afternoon.

As the body was removed from the
vault Chaplain Marry read the prayers.
Th*> personal staff of the late general was
augmented by Color Sergeant Simon.
Trumpeter Hahcittatn am: Privates Oak-
um ar.d Mohrusen. and these, all of whom
were cloudy connected with General Law-
ton's recent campaigns, bore the casket
from the vault to a -horse caisson,
awaiting at th«» gate.

Th- funeral procession was composed of
thr. hand nf the Twentieth T*eg!ment."On-
eral Hall and his staff, two troops of the
Fourth Cavalry, who were with General
Lawtpn.at the tlm«* of his death, a battery

GENERAL FUNSTON
DID SWIM A RIVER

•HNNKAPOUS, Dec. ao.-T. Bay mow of
S<. Paul, a veteran of the civil war aril :i
friend of Qe—nJ PUnstoa, saw a p ii.-
liphe.i Mntement which intend. 1 |
•iicrrt'Jit on the latter'B pwimminfj tx-
ploit. for which he has been honorr-.l by
*'ongress. Mr. S« ymour cut (Ntt th-
ping and forwardtd the c?.mo with a
to Funston. Mr. Bejrmottr is In receipt of
a letter from the general, who writes
from the transport Indiana, at =ea. No-
vember 30. ns follows:

"The officer of whom you spoke is un-
doubtedly one of those small-ponied crea-
tures who. never having the courage to
do anything themselves, take a sort of
puppylsh delight In depreciating the laur-
el(« won by other men. His statement
that he heard me say that Inever swam
a river in the Philippines, and that In fact
Icould not swim. Is a He. out of whole
cloth. Will you do me the favor to tell
him that Isaid so. and show this to what-
ever persons were with you when he made
the remark? Iswam the Bagbag River
with one other officer and four men of the
Twentieth Kansas under a hot fire April
20. The Rio Grande River Icrossed. two'•--\u2666 larer on a raft, and with forty-five
men. after a desperate fight, drove 300 of
the enemy from an entrenched position.
Itwas for this latter feat that Iwas madea brigadier general."

BROWN READ OUT OF
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

Senator Elected on the Independent
Ticket inOhio Denied a Voice in

Caucus.
COLfMRT'S. Ohio. Dec. SO.—The Ohio

legislature will convene on Monday and
organize. The Republicans have a ma-
jority in both branches.

The Republican and Democratic cau-
ruse* were held to-day. The Republicans

of th» Senate refused to permit General
Charles E. Rrown, the Independent Sen-
ator from Hamilton County, to participate
In their caucus. He m present when
the .caucus opened, but was requested to
retire, and did so amid an ominous si-
lence.

The seme when General Rrown wan ex-
pelled was Impressive. Senator Nipprrt
offered a resolution to the effect that all
Fenntnrn except those elected on the Re-
publican tlrkrt be excluded from the de-
liberations of the Senators. He said It
was his duty to oppose the presence of
General Charles E. Brown, an independent
Republican Senator from Hnmlltoh Coun-
ty. This was a caucus of Republicans, he
said, »rd only Republicans were compe-
tent to taiie part in it.

ABYSSINIAN ARMY
MOVES TO THE NORTH

Reaches the Province of TigTe and
Will Attempt to Subdue the

Rebels.
rtOMT:. Dec. SO.— A dispatch from Mas-

*->w»ih Fays an Abyssinian army of 10.000
men, sent north to subdue the Tigre reb-
els, has reached that province, and that
Ras Makonnen, the Governor of Tigre,
has established his residence at Enda-
xnocnL

Attacked by Plague.
2».-Advloei.

irriia. say that five-
there have !>een attacked I

them dyll | (teen Ka-
nakas and ::i the

Itwelve are under tif:itn: •

FROHMAN'S STARS
ROBBED OF JEWELS

Burglars Enter a Boarding House at
Which the Company Is

Stopping.
CHICAGO. Dec. 30.—Sneakthleves enter-Ing the boardlng-houye of Mrs. AliceStewart, on Michigan avenue, to-night,

while the members of the household were
Ht dinner, and carried away jewelry, dia-
monds and other property valued at more
than $1200. The stolen property belonged
to members of Charles Frohman's com-
pany, which Is playing in "The Girl From
Maxim's" at \u25a0 local theater.

'

The losers are: M:- Josephine Hall, the
star of the company; Miss Gertrude
Whltty, and Robert Hlckmnn, the stage
manager.

About the same hour porch-climbers en-
tered the residence of Robert Lindbloom
of th*» Civil Service Board and stole cash
and valuables amounting to over $2000.

Ore From the Orient.
TACOMA. Dec. 30.-One hundred and

seventy-one sacks of ore concentrates
were brought here on the City of Lon-
don from the mine? near Singapore, in the
Straits Settlement, for treatment in the
Tacoma Emelter. This Is the first ship-
ment of ore from the. Orient to an Amer-
ican smelter. • The product of these mines
hns been «ent to England In the past, and.
this shipment is In the nature of a trial
order for the Tacoma emelter. There are
a number of large producing mines In the
settlement and others are being opened up.

Carnegie's Gift to Cheyenne.
CHEYENNBt Wjro., Dec. 30.-Andrew

Carnegie to-day made flujnnm |
ent of PMH-tfl ho u?«od In constructing a
tree library building. The conditions ap-

\u25a0" that the city furnish a site
the library he maintained at a

In..t 1.-ss than $».»«j a year. The
ofi-r m illbe accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunsmuir at Boston.
Hop-•

ry of hor mother's mar-
Uesander Dunsmulr Is true.

Alexander Dunamofr and wif.- are at the
Imperial Hotel, where they have beensince November 36.

Min-r Killed.
MARIPOsa D ::<• Lafa this after-

.: known man «raa kill.-.] l>y af:<ll!t,K ro<-k in the shaft of the MountGalnes mine, near Hornit

Prince Henry an Admiral.
ts Io-

H ry of Prus-
\u25bala "i \i!«trian na

Sir James Paget Dead.
I/DNDON*. T)oc. 20—The death Is an-

nounced of Sir James Pag* t. in his elghty-
Flxth year.

Sarah Bernhardt 111.
PARIS. Pf-r. 31 -The Theater Sarah

B<nih:ir<lt . ,| last i.i»jht on ac-
h liernhardt having

suddenly 111. '«iw»B

BRITISH FORCES FOR WAR.
New York Herald.

The forces which have been sent by Great Britain to South Africa ornre under orders to go there are as follows: . \u25a0pvirita or

REGULAR ARMY-
Infantry ". 61.MOCavalryman ..............' SOWArtllUrymin (210 guns) .'.'..'.' },'«,j|»
Engineers

'***
j'j^

AlAll.lAi S2'.660
Army Service Corps 175Army Medical Corps .' ."."I"!!!!!! •''•v®Army Ordnance Corps • -\u25a0

"gJX
Other fiK-clal corps • .'". -gj

6,910

Naval Brigade (3S guns) i.ioorolonial forces*. >># 2 400Local forces \ ......'..*..."*.;*."." .
Included under laM call, about vltSSi '

Grand total, about .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. 1.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 156.270

SEIZURE OF GERMAN STEAMER,
DISASTROUS SORTIE AT MEETING

British Force Reported to Have Lost More
Than One Hundred Men in an Attack

on Boer Forts.

LONDON, Dec. 31.— Two
officers killed, two others
wounded

—
and they per-

sons of such social consideration
as Lord Edward Cecil and. Lord
Charles Cavendish-

—
and a loss aggregating -upward
of one hundred, such has been
the disastrous outcome of a sor-
tie from Mafeking, according to

Boer advices received via Lou-
renzo Marquez. That up to the

present no confirmation of this
has been received from British

sources does not invalidate Com-
mandant Snyman's report. News
about Mafeking can come much
more quickly by way of Pretoria
and Lourenzo Marquez than by

way of the Modder River and
!Cape Town.

Iolonel Baden-Powell, the
British commander at Mafektng,
seems to liavO carried out the
threat Made in his proclamation
and adopted offensive tactics by
attacking the Boer forts. The

Boers say that the fighting was

carried right up to the forts and
: that the British retired with very
heavy loss

—
fifty-five according

to one dispatch and 109 accord-
ing to another. The Boers re-
port a ridiculously small number
of casualties on their side —

two

killed and seven wounded.
Another highly interesting

item of news at hand this morn-
ing is that the Hamburg steamer

mdesrath has been seized by
her Majesty's ship Magicierme
in Delagoa Bay, having, it is al-
leged, three German officers and
a number of men on board, who
were on the way to fight with

! the Boers against (ircat Britain.
The Bundesrath had also on
board a cargo of what is de-
scribed as contraband of war and

1 has been brought to Durban for
adjudication by a prize court..

This seizure i^ regarded as

most important, not so much
from the value of the cargo,
whatever that may have been,

but from the fact that it shows
that the British authorities are
on the alert. This should have
an effect in keeping back other
craft which are bound to Dela-
goa Bay on a similar errand. .

From Ladysmith comes the
istatement that General White
Ihas again been the aggressor,
ihaving made an attack on the
IBoer position and captured a

hill. As this news comes from
a native runner it requires con-
firmation.

The War Office has not yet is-
sued anything about either Gen-
eral Gatacre's venture or General
White's reported success.

What does seem certain, how-
ever, coining as .it does irom

many sources, is in the dis-
patches published yesterday
morning that Dordrecht has
been reoccupied by General (iat-

acre. This is regarded by mili-
tary experts as a move by Gen-
eral Gatacre of great strategic
value, opening up as it does
some fiftymiles of country hith-
erto in full possession of the
Boers.

Nothing further lias come to
hand about heavy firing in the
neighborhood of Stormberg. It
was thought that General Gat-
acre might have been engaged
with the Boers. But had that
been so the War Office would

surely have had something to re-
port about it by this time.

From General Buller nothing
fresh has come in. It is calcu-
lated that he no\V has a force of
about 27.000 men, with sixty-
one guns, not counting heavy
naval weapons.

Military experts here are in-
clined to think that General Bul-
ler may contrive to achieve
something important, though he
is still handicapped by want of
cavalry. It is not believed that
his selection of a time for strik-
ing will be in any way affected
by the approach of Lord Rob-
erts.'

Lady Sarah Wilson, the in-
trepid woman war correspond-
ent, has been interviewed and
tells much of what she heard
among the Boers during her
captivity. She says that her im-
pression is that the Boers are
heartily sick of the war. It is
.evident that the Boers have suf-

fered more than they allow them-
selves to admit.

BRITISH CRUISER SEIZES
A GERMAN MAIL STEAMER

An Incident in North Delagoa Bay
Causes Answer in the Kaiser's

Realm.
DURBAN. Friday. Dec. 20 The British

cruiser Magtclenne seized the German
steamer. Bundesrath in North Dciagoa
Bay. She will be taken before a prize
court.

LOTH' \/. > MARQUEZ. Delagoa Bay.
Dec. 30.— steamer Bundesrath. which
belongs to the German East African line.
has been taken to Durban. The Bundes-
rath arrived here from Mozambique. She
palled from Hamburg on November S for
Eust Africa. . • '

The capture of the Bunu>.«rath has in-•i the \u25a0Tfatldjf strong anti-Brttl-ti
feeling here among the Hollander and
(Jerman .--. tSon Of 11»»- jiopulaflon.

HAMiMKc. Dm Hl—Tlm dlreeton of
the Gcnnan Baal African iin-
«-«•!v.-.l newi "f th»* urrt-st of the linj>*>rlal
mail steamer Bunde«rath. Th»- commau<l-
er of the port of Durban refused an ex-
planation of the cause of the Mtur* It
I.- declared hen- that there was no contra-
band Of war on board and when applica-
tion was made to the German Foreign
Office the latter immollat.-lypromised in-
terposition with the British Government.

The seizure of the Bundesrath was re-
ferred to at a meeting of merchants held
here to-day. After a speech by Adolph
Woermnnn. president of the Hamburg
Chamber of Commerce, dealing with the
great progress of the German empire dur-

in* the closing century. Herr Elffe.speak-
ing In b.half of the firms trading with
South Africa, asked whether the chamber
was (loins all that was necessary for the
protection of Germun trade in that part of,

1 the world. German commerce, he asserted,
had already suffered detriment through
the war In South Africa, and now news
came of the seizure of a German steamer
by a British warship.

Herr Woermann replied that the cham-
ber had already considered the question
it representation*, with the view of tak-
ing action In the matter. The chamber,
he continued, had been Informed that the
steamship company owning the. seized
vessel had telepraphed to Prince Hohen-
lohe. the Imperial Chancellor, asking for
Government Intervention, and it wan de-
clared that nothing wjiateve- had been
done. by the company which co'ild In any
way be regarded as a breach of neutralIty. .'

LONDON. Dec. W.-It is stated her-
that there were three German officer*
and twenty men. attired In khaki and Intending to serve the Boers, on board tn«
Huiiil»-sr.ith. which explains her capture

WASHINGTON. Dec. l'ii.l..mat» a'\u25a0 »
much; Interested In th« seizure by a Brit-
ish cruiser of th* German steamer Bun-
•lesruth. with mi.hi officers and men onboard, and some think It win preclpltnta
a controversy that may affect the atti-tude of Germany and other Kurorw.ia
power* toward the South African wa

At the German Embassy the Incident 'i*
not regarded as serious. Said an attach'-
"ifGerman vessels or any other pas .
ger steamer has passengers who are ro-
istered for Pretoria Itlls difficult to •»•
how they can be- rightfully stopped It »
fair to presume that If they were 'boundfor the Boer army they would not i3-nounce that fact. A*long as the war <*•-
tinues there are likely to be seizure* *ar

THE SEIZURE IN DELAGOA BAY;
The Hrltish third-class cruiser Magicienne and her prize, the German steamer Bundesrath.

Modder (Mud) River, the Scene of Lord Methuen's Battle of
November 28.
From the London Illustrated News

The view Is from the north or Klmberley fide of the river. The battle wan on the south or far side. The Modder River, according to the notes of an
officer of Lord Methuen's command. I*Minethlng over forty jrmrdi wide, with steep, sandy bank*. The ground risen fn>m the river Ml and is MVOTti with
thirk mimosa scrub, affording excellent cover, of which the Boers availed themselves largely.

WOLFSOHN PROVES
THAT HE IS ALIVE

Arrives in Los Angeles and Is
Identified by Agent Jones and

Clerk Thompson.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30.— Aaron Wolfsohn,the man wfao
is supposed to have committed suicide in this city test
July, is in Los Angeles. He baa been identified by Eu-

gene Thompson, clerk of the Nadeau Hotel, and by
A. D. Jones of the New York Life Insurance Company, who
placed the $10,000 insurance upon the life «»i Wolfsohn. The
much-wanted man stepped from the west-bound Santa le train

at 1:55 this afternoon accompanied by Attorney (VBryan of
Chicago and Attorney J. Bomberger of St. Louis, who repre-
sents the senior Wolfsohn of the Missouri city.

That Wolfsohn was coming to Los Angeles in respomc
to Public Administrator Kellogg's demands thai he be identi-
fied in his flesh is evidenced by Agent Jones meeting the man
as he stepped from the train. Wolfsohn refuses to be inter-
viewed. He says, however, that he has come here to clear up
the mystery in which his name has SO freely been used. Attor-
ney Leon F. Moss, who has acted lor K« inclined to
the belief that the mystery will now be fathomed and ti
who are responsible for the attempted swindle upon the iiwir-
ance company will be shown.

Mrs. Maggie ()'Xeil is incensed and does n<>t believe that
the present living WoHsohn is the same party. She if also in-
censed by the tone of the dispatches from Chicago in which
covert hints have been given of complicit\ on her part in the
Wolfsohn insurance swindle, as it is now regarded by many.
She declares that she will hold her traducers strictly to ac-
count for any reflections upon her character.

Mrs. O'Xeil still insists that Wolfsohn committed mfcide
in this city and that his body is buried in Evergreen ( cm«
She is unable to understand the dispatches relating to his ap-
pearance in Chicago and she is tempted to ascribe to the insur-
ance company ulterior designs in the transmission of Midi tel-
egrams to this coast.


